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CM.irrrit XV. (Continued.)
Iteally u mattered little to her

whetber rmplro or republic rulcJ In
France; ber derpotlo sway could go on
Jut Uio name, In Orient or Occident,
wherever men with enormous tank
accounts and hearts to break could be
found.

She cared more about brealilnK the
cool disdain of Mark Merrick and
bringing him to lur feet than for the
Oi'leanUt entire.

Merrick did not know what It wai
all about.

llo was poon to learn.
When those m !i btrnn tr cloo In

1I1o dt ps around the quarry at buy.
Merrick discovered, to his Intense til-g-

and ehaprln. (hat he was alr.-.ur- l

In the center of the disturbance.
Of eourne, his c;:ily thought was of

Cor.fitanep and his fear t alio should
be Injured In cac of any ilutir.K or
bon.b throwing In tlu direction of the
heir apparent to the Iiussinu throne.

"Have no fear, duilinp." ho nald.
teadily, perhupH rlad of a chance to

address the ularnied Irl to tenderly,
and again thrut his personality be-

tween her rhrlnklng form and danger.
Tho print e.!t, eagerly watc l.ln ev-

ery move, taw that ihe man they hud
b llevcd to be the Fret-lle-n- t made nt
attempt to II y that ho khowt-- no
sign of fear, but calmly awaited the
eomlug of the advancing royallfts.

There w as noriu thing fo nonchalant
about his manner, fo unlike the deni
cnnratlve Frent hrtian, that the keen-eye-

Uuhtdan woman Lad lur suspi-

cions aroused.
"lie acts like a man who has ex-

pected Juit Mich a thing to occur. Mon
I)leu! It may bo n Waterloo for Count
Leon yet. Monsieur Jones Is going to
be heard from before the curtain falls
upon the last act."

She ended her soliloquy with a cry--,

for her gar.c had wandered to the oth-
er quarter jut In time to see Merrick

end one man headlong to the grcun !

Lecnuso he had dared to lay a hand
uptn Constant c. and theu placing the
now thoroughly frightened girl b hind
him. face the eager crowd with a
weapon in his hand.

(It APT Kit XVI.
Of Course.

The men who were oppose 1 to Mer-

rick had seen hi t arms berore; some of
them had doubt!os fought through the
bloody Frant o (Jermaa war under the
banner of I.ou'.s Naptdcon, and
thry were hardly t be deterred In

their iurp(.e by the fierce as-p- t of a
love pilgrim at bay. ai-.- leveling a
little piicU'.-- t revolver.

True, It looked, serious rr.ouch with
so determined a foemarj fating tlivi.j.
but there was m present.

Mcnlck ml;. V.t hr.ve dc:i? math more
t'.ainaf,o had net luek been agalr.it
L'.m.

His lr.tentirr.s were cf the best, but
It was perhaps fortunate In the end
that rcr.e one rtruck his arm J:i.t a.i
he let fly his llrnt shot, which went
vlJe of the mar!; and wounded where
he grimly meant to kith

Cer.stanco bhriel.ed as she saw then
bear down wyn li.-- lover: when his
weapon was tern from his hand In

the rciiCi ho till! strut k out Man-
fully, and gave a waiu welcome to
thoso who t loKed In.

It was of thort d :rat!rn. of eou.--s

!:ico Maik did not jK.ses the pow-

ers eif a gladiator, and tht.e who
er.rrrcd him were teven to his t r.e.

panting for breatn, with his to.it
tu'.t ripped from his tack, his Lat
nr.l half tll.'hevelcd. while blood
larked several scratches upon his
Ijvc. ho finally ceasod to strugtle.

Count I. eon saw that thu far his
fame. o loldly wrought, had met with
ccr.ipMe success.

Jones was still missing, and by thl
time the doughty count had about
ccme to the conclusion that it had all
liccri a falre alarm w ith rt-f- i renro tfi
tt. 3 ability of th wf.r.derful Yankee to
Interfere with their grr.nd scheme.

The natural rrhle tint causes man
to puff out and trut like a king when
Ids plans are meet ful was again
taking hold upon tho African explorer.

An exodm at once began.
There was r.o attempt of any kind

made to prevent the triple abduction.
The wholo army of Monaco's prince-lin- g

could not have stayej theo des-
perate cavaliers, and surely It did not
behoove any of the rormopolttan
quests of Monte Carlo to Interfere at
tho risk of their lives.

Po tho pood people flocked about
tho gardens again; the buzz of eager
conversation arose, very like the drone
e;f a great hlTe of bees, and many
eyes were glued upon the star lit har-

bor, where tho tocky promontory of
Mentono ran like a great selraetar Into
the sea.

Meanwhile, the last scene In the
exciting drama was beinK enactel be-

low.
Jones had bided his time, knowing

that he held tho trumps with which to
sweep the board. Feme men take th
keenest satisfaction In allowing mat-

ters to almoft reach a victory for the
oppoflng forces ero showlr.g an In-

vincible hand.
Merrick was grinding Ms terth In

anger bees:e he found hlmaelf un-Al- l

to aacist Ccr.-tzn- ce down the

steep path that would take them to
the beat h.

He knew now that th? sensation he
experienced at sight of the F.r.gMsh

boat had s me foundation; and he was
far from Ldnc a superstitious man.

He did cot Intend to glvu up with-
out ono moro desperato struggle;
they had torn half of his coat from his
lack, and might as well finish the Job.

At the same time he was fully
aware how hopeletrly such a battle
must be. with such tremendous odds
against him.

The descent of the steep path had
been accomplished In safety, and now
they stewxl where the little wavelets
washed up on the pebbly straud; In
the daytime It wus a beautiful spot,
and even In the starlight, with numer-
ous boats drawn upon the beach. It
presented an attractive appearance.

This was where Jones had mar-
shaled his forces and lay In wait like
a huge spider, ready o pounce upon
his foe.

Count Leon's first Intimation of dan-
ger was when a voice called out sud-
denly In French:

"Make ready!"
The awful clicking, as of many ham-

mers belonging tti firearms being
drawn back, sounded from the dark-
ness around, from behind adjacent
boats and batMng houses.

It was o terribly slgnlflrnnt that
tho whole of the little company came
to a kudden halt, n:id their blood
seemed to pun told.

"Take aim!" came a second method
leal order.

Ootid heavens! were they to be
mowed down like cattle In the sham-lies- ,

Without the banco brave men
demand of nt least seeing tlu-l- foes?

Count Leon, desperate fUhter that
he was, could not stand this.

l'eihaps the spark of t hlvalry with-
in hU nature arose In rebellion at the
idea of t rie so Innocent nnd fair as
Constance being made a victim to a
tragedy: and yet this same man was
In the act t:f tarrying her t n to be
come his unwilling bride. The inn
lives of Frenchmen ar and always
will be pretty much of a mystery t'
Anglo Saxon Intellects.

At nny rate, he had tho good sen?
to atcrt what threatened to be
trage-d- by exclaiming:

"Hold! do not fire! Wo have
lady here!"

"Do you surrender, then?" de-

manded the velc'o.
"On what terms?"
"That )oa give up those you hold."
The count now knew with whom he

had to deal.
There wos a mighty struggle U:

his mlr.d, but he realized the gam
was lost, and nothing could be gainr !

by a desperate battle, since the ho
the Orleans j rluce had not ye:

come.
"I a.rce to the terms, rr.or.sieu.

providing not or.e ef us Is detained."
he nnswe-red- . steadily.

"Then It Is settled. Kelc.ire yo-:- r

;rlsoii rs and disperse before w
rhange our minds."

"Ah! Monsieur Jones. I hepe
met t n';air:." he raid, moodily,

thinking what pleasure It v.oul ! t

htr..ld he r.m across the v.oinbrf...
Yankee somewhere1 In the Soudan.

"And do not forr-.-- t Strombido.'.'
:..onsI ,.r. for ho !;;. s'.vi rn to tie
dath of you or.e of t!.or. fine das."
eaii- 1 out the raging I'cF'Mck. w
Uit for Vr.b ;,i,is' re: v.o:ii :

have run madly In the direction
'!:' hated vcico ar.d taluu l.i
chance s.

"Au rcvoir, erntle-mtn- cr.il on n
when you please. a:d you will fin ;

out how we do certain tlinys ov-i-

dor.r oh! America. You will II::.
mo la gay Faroe. Come, now, yov
room is better than y":r ev.rt.pany
sti kindly make your exit."

Jones' Advice was worth foilowir:
revtral of thti.i enured a boat an.
put tut fver the starry waters fi r.

Sir Ll'iml's yacht, while tie re.
scattered about the grounds under llo
belief that thtlr Identity was t!ii
known.

S) that glorious scheme cf tl
Orbar.Nts fell through, arid carrie'
with its ruins the wreck of Cxir.l
Leon's private enterprise.

It was u ca?e of too much Jo::rs.
Of course, Cor.htance had flown t

her lover, anxious to condole) wit!:
Mm concerning his wounds, and to
assure him of her sympathy.

Then Jones nnd his "army" nj
poured, mustering only five souls t

.til; be.t even five men may, when
they so desire, make cn li.;poslng dh
j lay of sound by npcatedly drawln;
back the clicking l.iu.iinis of tht !.--

npor.s.
Of course. Merrick was great!;,

rwnar.cd when later on he learne I

vhtt a tioubie rolo Jor.es had been
playing; but as l.applneys had be ?.

granted to him, such outsMo events
only created a nomcr.tary ripple lr
The steady current of his life.

A strange thing had happened
however, the u.cgle cryptogram, the
wonderful paper bearing tho Intricate
formula whereby the chances of the
gaming tat le could bo Invariably
thrown ag.ilnct tho bank, was lost!

, fearing lest ho might b?
lobbed of the priceless document,
had sown It unde-- the ll'ilng of Mer-
rick's cost for rtfe keeping, end

would have It. the paper was In
ihe half that Lad been torn fmm th..-bac-

tf that Individual during Ms
desperate struggle wlta tho royalist'
wlx obeyed tho will of Count Lecn.

Jones starched for the remnant of
that cent far and wide1, but It wus
never found.

And thus Mor.te Carlo's doom wa
Indefinitely postjoncd; the day tf
wrath failed to appear, since no llr
!ng man possessed a complete copy
of Parragh's Intrlcste and wonderful
system that had wrought so lalef '.
a terror In the minds ef tho usuaby
Irem nerre-- croupiers ef the bank.

IOng would the tf Irgs cf these twr
t.!cats te tho tlcre c cscr ccavcr

sation over tho green-baiz- tables,
nnd while the illustrious name of
Jones might not go "tv.inderlng down
the ages" us a liberator of enthralled
mankind. It would ever be held In re--

mbrance ns belonging to tho man
who, aided by soma astonishing good
fortune, together with a masnlflccnt
"system." had broken the famous bank
at Monto Carlo two eights In succes-
sion.

Ferrers the actual result trended
the other way, and there was moro
extravagant play the baianco of the
season than ever before; sinco a prac
tlcal dcmoi stratlon had proven that
the long-sough- t system was possible,
every ono who had ever bucked
against the tlge-- returned to the
charge rcfrcH.e-- and Invigorated, and
many n unique set of figures, long
since discarded ns hopeless, was made
to do duty ni'ain.

Jones, in his official capacity,
might have rejoiced to lay hands on
Villebois. but the count vanished
from tLe scene, and was next heard
of In equatorial Africa, whero ho
Joined his fortune as an exile from
Franco with the two daring captains
who aspired to found n new nation
among the refugee blacks cf tho
sreat Si!dr.n.

Me nick having endured so muc'i
for the girl he loved, wns very urgent
with regard to a speedy wedding:
perhaps he still entertained some
faint fear lest his old dread of seem-
ing to be a fortune hunter should
overwhelm him, aud brir.. about
fresi troubles.

Nor could Constance, whore very
existence wrs now wrapped up l.i Lis,
say Mm nay: s when they reaeie--
London. In company with the genial
old c.ileijc!. the knot wus tied secure-
ly that made him the happiest mau
on earth.

Havlrg foiit wed their fortunes thus
far, r.r.d witnessed thtlr safe arrival
in the harbor f matrimony after n
stormy voyage ovt r the uncertain sea
of ttvruhlp. it won! 1 be folly to
fpnd nny further time over their
Joys nnd their sorrows, from whhh
'Vi n the most favored Individuals
may i.ot le wholly fuv.

While doing the great city of Nov
York some months later, Merrick

a communication from an old
friend so enaractt i Istle of Jones !n
!ils happiest mood that It afforded
Mm more than a littlo amusement,
even while ho mourned over tho
vtaknts s of poor mankind. The let-

ter was extremely brief and pithy,
belli" directly to the point:

"Your prnphecy. my dear boy, wa.
alas! fulfilled. The wonderful pr'.n-e- i

rs charmed me ns bio has done
many a letter man. wound mo around
her finger like a pk-e- f sdlk. mado
love to me one day and laughed a;
me the r.et. ur.tll 1 fell Into a fever
md threatened to cress the fc'tyx, only
;r t;nce Jones, he war.n't able V)

the freight. The Cossack and 1

fought a duel, do you mind, and I'm
:i:rsing the poor devil even yet in

we've sworn eternal frlenJ-"'.lip- .

nnd plan to to China to win
'.Tt-.ui- there. Conf'-sslo- Is good for
he . I ar Maik, so hear mo out.

ilvery m:ptin :i I won at Monte Cnri
. i.t to t.ie siren for diamonds an 1

et ;'.. : then, when the en 1

am-- , .'lie :..arrl-- l n rb-- oid ltralila
'.rnher nr.i! is - on the hl,;h se.i,

our.d fwT Kl ) Jar.i lit). Foor dev il.
i..' I p'ty Mm! I think If tho Coe-ne- k

f : i ! ! to l.o'-- r his vrord I t.';i-.;- l

t n. e to a nunnery or r.eeept an
fT r fioni Kriig-- In the Trunsvatl.

Voura hur.iiliatliiKiy.
(Tho end.)

.'.TV IMPLEMENT OF WAR FARC.

Filipino C:!a Msy Replace the Day- -

cr.et in f.e United States Army.
As n result of tht1 war In the Fhll-ipire-- s

the armies of the civilize 1

orld may have a new Implement of
.irfar Tie bayonet now carried by
merlcan soldiers is practically of no
ulue, a;.d many otHcora think that

it Is simply loading down tho soldier
ii;h useless weight to make tho
ayonet : art of his equipment.

Hut the bo! used by tho Filipinos
! us coiv.itiondt d Itself to many ofH-- i
crs ns a sensible w eapon, and on tho

: croinmcnrfallon of there ofheers,
ion. Crorler, chief of ordinance, has

i ad ma le Ce bold bayonets, which
ave betn Issued for experimental

l urposcs. Thlj bolo bayonet has two
-- utting edges, like the native weaion,
tud Is much more formidable than
tho present service bayonet. Tho
more progressive officers advocato
;bandoi.!r,g the ta)ontt, ns they point
a:t that the day of tho bayonet
barge Is over nnd thero will be no

raore hand fighting.
In the South African war, tho war

..fTlcers made the F.ritlsh officers aban-U.- n

the swird and carry rifles, n
that they might not be distinguished
irotn thtlr men, tho Doers making
special efforts to kill the officers.

The sword was of no practical val-:- e

and was simply an Irvlgnla to do-no- te

command. In tho next great
war many officers bellevo there wlil
bo seen neither the sword nor tho
bayonet.

The British Cabinet.
T. F. O'Connor In his I.ondon week

!y calls attention to the fact that all
members cf the present Urltlsh cabi-
net have been In office nearly seven'
years a tremendous strain on any-- i
body, no matter how robust In health
or ardent In ambition. Most of them, J

'oo, are so well off that they do not
eare for the big salaries they draw, j

Curiously enourh, Mr. Chamberlain Is
now one of the men to whom the $23,-o- u

a year that goes with his ofHce Is
a crr.sidrttlcn. He was worth about
fit.orie.Hin at ene time, but he bought
i ccftly property and has lost a good
real In speculation. Consequently, Le

! ret by r.r.y means so well to do as
Li' was whtn he entered the cabinet.

Migration to the Northwest.
In an articlo entitled, "Tho New

Tldo of Northwestern Migration."
contributed by Condo Hamlin to a re-
cent number of the Itevlew of Re-
views the statement Is mado that the
tldo of Immigration Into the north
west Is cow at flood. Mr. Hamlin
says:

"it Is like the movements of 1879,
1SS3 and US7 in Its Intensity, but un-

like them In almost every tdhcr rev
spect. The number of settlers who
had come to tho northwest In the first
four months of 1002 exceeded tho en-

tire Immigration of last year, and
the total for 1002 promises to surpass
the cumber of settlers from Ilurope
that poured In any ono year Into this
section during the period of crtatcst
foreicu Immigration.

"He-side- s tho settlers attracted by
wlid lands there is a notable move-
ment of farmers who ar purchasing
lands already under cultivation. Uoth
ciasiios cf settlers, however, are com-
ing mainly from tho mlddlo states
Iowa, northern Missouri, Illinois, In-

diana nnd Michigan. They are selling
their old farms at from $75 to 5 loo
an acre and with their money, farm-
ing Implements and sometimes live
stock arc moving to the northwest
nnd buying better lands nt from $2 to

13 an acre; or. If already under cul-
tivation, at from $15 to Jilo an acre.
Wholo train loads of these well to-d-

farmers are passing through St. Faul
nnd Minneapolis with such frequency
m to provoke no comment. They arc
American-Lorn- , already educated in
Uio ways of tho American people, nud
Ihls Infusion will bo almost Imiuu-Cjatel- y

felt In tao crop production of
C)o northwest, In the business of Its
cemmercial centers, In the Improved
nethods of farming Lrought from the
ost, and In tho greater energy vl
e immunities whero they settle."

Profit-Charin- Creamery.
The Continental Crear cry of Kan

one cf the latest 1 itltutlons of
v kind in the world, has adopted
what It calls the profit-sharin- g plan.
To a newspaper man that Interviewed
the presided of the company he said:

Our prcfit-sharln- g plan Inaugurated
tlnce Jan. 1 Is rapidly proving itself
an unqualified FUecess. The more gen-erall- y

l. Is understood the more popu-
lar It becomes. TLe plan Is very sim-
ple. The prices we pay for butter-fa- t
are absolutely out of our Lands. We
have arranged matters so we cannot
control the price. We tare the price
every day upon tho New York market,
paying always two and one-ha- lf cents
Its.? than the quoted price.

Then we a?k the patron to pay the
actual running expenses cf the skim-
ming itatlon. This expenso runs from
one-hal- f cent to five cents per pound,
according to the amount cf milk re-
ceived nt th? station. It takes about
the same labor nnd expanse to manu-factr-- e

20.t'v0 icur.da of butter as it
docs to make 10o.(0J pounds. If we re-
ceive 2r).Ct"J pounds of milk per day at
a station It takes little more labor anJ
exp'.me to handle It than If we wire
receiving 1.0i"J. Ke .he running ex-

penso of the nation Is In the hauds of
the patron. They pet nil tho profit
gair.td by the greater quantity of milk
received; there Is a corrcrpr;ndlng tle-c- n

use In the eo?t per round for hand-
ling and the patron gets all the lav-
ing.

Increaie of Silos.
Heports from New York say thst a

poo l n;any new alios are btlng erected
In that state. The farmers are com-
ing to appreciate the advantages of
having on hand a good supply cf nu-

tritious feed at a'.l times of the year.
The drouth of last year that so seri-
ously cut short the summer pastures
was a lesson to those that arc willing
to trust to luck whether they have
anything for their cows t3 cat or not.
The tilo Is an Insurance against short
supplies of feed. One of the great ad-

vantages of It Is that a rood crop one
year may be stored and held over for
years without detriment to Us feeding
qual.ty. As the use cf silos becomes
more general we will lave more and
more the practice cf storing for years
In advance of need. In this way tho
feeder may render blmelf Indepen-
dent of the accidents of weather, and
the supply of dairy products will be-

come uniform. As It Is at tho present
time only the Lett managed dairies
Lave abundant feed the year round.

Oeet Pulp as Cow Feed.
The pulp from the beet sugar fac-

tories is now largely wasted. That
this condition Is hastening to Ca end
appears certain, however, as a pulp
drier has been invented that seems to
accomplish the mission for which It
was created. A Michigan factory has
erected a building for th3 special pur-
pose of drying the pulp and Citing it
for market as a cattle feed. This Is
done by subjecting It to pressure to
get out the water ant! afterward dry-
ing It with heat In excens of 200 de-

grees Tahrenhelt. By this procers the
pulp Is reduced to a smaller compass
and can be transported with much
ea?e. Moreover It can be kept long
enough to make It an object for fced-rr- s

to handle it The dairymen will
doubtless find pulp quite a valuable
feed when It becomes possible to treat
It as other foods are treated. Dut beet
pulp cannot take the place of a d

feed, even In Its dry state.

Figures sometimes He. A e

f pounds of cotton Judiciously d

can aid twenty pounds to'any
vemtn's Cgure. Near York Frcia

Approved of the Distinction.
A certain American writer cf In-

ternational reputation who died re-

cently was, llko so many other geni-
uses, strangely Incapablo of man-adn-

bis own domestic affairs. The
small boy cf the family was his fa-

ther's pet, but the terror of the rest
of the household. Now It hsppened
that under this same roof with this
small boy lived to maiden aunts, sis-
ters of bis mother. That they were
thorns In his flesh bo made no pre-

tense of concealing. On one occasion
when be bad overstepped a bit far-

ther than usual the bounds of pro-

priety In addressing bis relatives, bis
Aunt Julia appeared before bis fa-

ther to state tho case. Ner nephew
bad called her a fool, while bit Aunt
Martha be bad characterized as a

fool. The young offender was
summoned to tho paternal prenencc.
Fixing him with bis eye the father de-

manded:
"Did you call young Aunt Julia a

fool?"
"Yes."
"Did you call your Aunt Martha a

fool?"
"Yes."
"My son. was tho prompt reply,

"that Is exactly the distinction I

should make myself."

A Foolish Lift.
Stratford, Wis.. July 2Sth. William

Juneraann was working with a farm-

er near this place last summer and
one day they got stuck with a load
of grain. Mr. Junemann sayB: "Wo

tad to lift llko fools and my back
cracked and started to hurt me so

that 1 couldn't stand It any longer.
Tho man I was working with took
ino home and I went to bed. I saw
an advertisement of Dodd's Kidney
Fills In tho paper and I sent and got
one fifty cent box. lleforo I bad
this box used up I began to feel bet-

ter and I kept on and very soon my
Lack was well again.

"I can't say enough for IVuld's Kid-

ney Fills and I cannot understand
why anyone should continue to suf-

fer with backache when Dodd's Km-ne- y

pills will euro It no quickly."

Where Cats Are Valuable.
Owing to a plague of rats and mlco.

cats sell at $25 a pleco In North Yu-

kon Territory.

T Cure n Colit In One tiny.
Tle i.nxame Uroiuo Ouinlro Tub.t-U- . All
eirugUt refund tnoury If It fails lo ear.

Tovt-rt- Is not itinhonoiMblf in lln lf. but
only whi-- It U Ui- - rrtV.t , f Wirings.
tri!iruue'V. priKliKality ud Uhy. Fl'i-ta- n

b.

LaUIrt Can Wrtr MhM
One size miellcr after using Allen's Foot-Hu-

a puwde-r- . It makes tight or new
shoes easy. Cures s wol len.hol sweating,
aching feet. Ingrowing nails, corns and
bunions. All uruggUtft and shte stores,
2!iC Trial package til II 11 by malL Ad
tircss Allen S. Olmsted. LeKoy, N. Y,

1I who fers'-t- hi own friends m.nn!v
to folio' aftr ttiuxet ef A tilluT tligrec
IS & klleb.

no' f'v.r U thf i we fvrr
for ull uT't Ouii of the throat anil lun,-.-W-

O. KsiiM.tY. Vmitniri-ii- . Inl . IVU. 1 1. I'J tX

rvrry eoo.l mnn's l!f Is n living prayer
that GoU kltiK-lei- may corn-- .

alt, n:t 'si:ici:rrrn
V Ked Cns Ibill Kino. It miikr rlothpa
ede-a- ti.d swwt ns win-i- i new. All grex.-vr-.

Pn wli.il K'mt t!iU c:tW UnVnnwn. rid
V rot Ml:i of wli.tt o'lwM rattier to

Minn Wtl:.im .

SURGICALJPEHATIOHS

How Mrs. Eruce, a Noted Opera
Siiiser, Escaped au Operation.
Proof Tli.it Many Operation
for Ovarian Troubles aro Un-

necessary.

Drun Mm. IInkiiam : Trarelllnj
for years on the road, with Irreg-uU- r

meals an-- l sleep and tlamp tn-d- broke
down my health so completely two
years atro that tho physician advised a

i complete rest, and vvlieu 1 bid gained

Ekt!JW
mil, u. umce.

ufHelent vitality, an operation for
ovarian troubles. Not a very cheerful
protpeet, to be sure. I, however, was
advised to try LytHa 12. PlnUtmm,
VccctaMo Compound und Kan-ntl- vo

YVush; 1 did so, fortunately
for me. lie fore a month had paired I
felt that my general health hal Im-

proved; In three months more I wu
cured, and I h.vo been in perfect
health since. I did not lose an engage-
ment or mi s a meal.

" Your Vegetable Compound Is cer-
tainly wonderful, and well wortb.T the
rraie your admiring friends who have
been cured are ready to give you. I
always speak highly of It, and you
will admit I hare good reason to do
no." Mk. . Hhitk, I.aninjr, Mleh.
$MOO ffftlt If tftlmtmUt i rn fnmtim.

Tho fullest e'oiinscl on this
wuhject ran 1ms secured without
cost by writ In? to 31 rn IMnkham,
JLynn, Muss. Your letter will l
ontlrcl coufldcntiaL

Clears the Complexion
153 Wlllard street, llnrllngton, 'L

Mareh 21, 1U02. thoutrnt 1 would
try llaxter' Mandrake Hitters to clear
my complexion and purify my blood. I
Cnd It has helped me very mueh."

hint. Mary T. Ilrunetto.
Fsxter's Msndrnke Hitters are ledd

crervwber in liquid or tablet at ?5rl

Mithr Hrnr' NwmI roadrrt fr CMIlf
titty unml y Mother tlr, nark

lo tho I'hlUlrt n Homo to Now . Cir
1 YvrrUtiiicwi, lll kieiniMh. lMs

ontri move Sim! rruUii Um Ilowrls
Wo rum. ()vir 30,t lrAiaotilnt.

At U UruK.-lHOe- , ZV SumpWj KHEH Ad-u- n

Allen S. tiliiikirtl, IKy, New Yi(fc- -

Th man bo will iwrar on th street
hun ttio MDir klhel tit a Ixtirt an (hn u

tlruvo nulla llirougli ttia l.aiwl oC
ChrUU

Ilsll's Catarrh Cure
Is taken lutsrnally. FrU e, 75c

It Is a!d Hint I.Ou pou-u- of poultry
Will rent lifn lo rui Ihnn !. itmil or
trf. utul will sell for ulinmtt twite a
mueh.

UKU CKOHM It A LI. Ilf.UH
Hbotilil bo l:i rvnry homo. A-- yimr grorf
fer It. lergo U e. xu kago only a eout.

It lun't always the arlrl who winrs lh
blitK-- t tiiuith of remrH nrt-- l viotrln lo h

who kliowa lh intmt uiut fontUell.

Sfr. VVInnlow'a Hiiothlnc Myrni.'
Ti't rhl Jrcn Irriliirif. tullrni Ilia fiim, rriuro f
CAUiu.aiiou.all) la, cures Uid tttltc. Vt Ulli

A illxciturM-i't- l (iirltlat In always on
wlui i!i' not riilftn timt half lu)llK.

BOYS WHO MAKE HONEY
In a lUiiily little hooklrt, a) out of tome

1'til.lit Ua tell in tlinr own vrayJuKl how ll.cy
have niaile a auctra cl ftrlliug

Tlin SATURDAY
nvnsisn post- -

Tiilurrsrf
Irttria Ic.lniff hoV Ihry
t'uilt t; a pa)iu hui
n- - outtule of (tuxt mkmliouia. Inlerrtlnjc ?
loiic of icul bukiucaa

in
We will fnmUli you with t

Ten Conira the fiitt rrk Fr r
df e'li4lcr, lo t told at !'iv J
Criitt a Copy you can llirn -

rn. u3 tliC wt.olr .le pure lor
a many at you ftixl you can
teiltlie next week. It you want p.lotry it, aihlrcss

riova' DrrASTvtNT
Th Curtit Publithmr Company, PhiladtlphU

r?.1 Ver ""7,w' ' T V

Dor its wck Ihoroufhly
Everywhere knowo as sSectlvo
Not ache win iniro
Tke non bnl DENT'S
Sold everywhere; mailed for 18v

C. ft. DENT & CO., Detroit, MloS.

V jps rtird's Big Bargain Book

f liT& n 'fih prices, by

V ' r holssallng goods to all.

Vii L--J 111 tavs you many dollars.

Tl rontalna ? 1 Pjg qnottn whl- -
irlrva on 19.1mU ilinnruKt rti. I. li V

t iiu.truMi ftr o.-- . to lifilp yonnah--
I Knt htS c'"t h"-- li". Ken 4 It

f r ril..rii nl how Ui luaka
tour Jllr Uv Uto wuia. ot flv.

5 CHICAGO
Tho hotit that the tru,H.

"..Vo.ru-fThorr.psc-
n's

Eye Watsr

rT" a

THE UNIVERSITY OF NOTRE DAME,
ISOrWH OAMH. INDIANA.

IULLCOl WM:S IN Cllc, Utter. Vc
riftinu nJ tllaiory, JnurnalUm. Art, .Vloct,
I'harmacy. Law. Civil, Mechanical aa4 tilao
trital i:nglnerlnx, Arcbltectare.

Ihnrnuglt Preparatory and Catnoiarcta)
Cowr.

Wooma Pre to all ata.Vnt who have Mm-jil-

th atu'ltea rritiirr1 for Into
tho Junior or beulor Year t auj o( tho CeUe(t.

ta iurar
Wooma ta Pent, moderate rharja to attidant

ovrr aevrntr n prrparln lor folli-Kla- t.'oura
A MinllrJ DumlK-ro- f t i'iillilnl? lor tha (rla

l.iMi-a- l atait will n rrclvnl at prUI itinM. lidwa'd'a Mall, for loja umler 13 yeara, 1

uni.u In lb eomplienea of lia rulnienw
Tiift S9lt Year wlil owm epteisbr IVeiJ.

Catalofrura frea AftJra
kl;V. A. MOUKIMiY, C. S. PretUeflt,

ST. MARY'S ACADEMY
NOTOl DANTG, INDIANA.

(One mils wnt of tha tJnlreraity of Xotrs Vam.
Thoroaf h Knfllali aorl Claaaleal I'.Jnaatlofa,

lnriulln eirrek. I.ailn. French ami tlercaan. ta
rotnplt-viDi- r the full eoiir of atu1tea, atntleoiaW

tha lift-ala-r I'ollglata !graaa.
Tlia ConrtitorT ef Muala la ronduoted ets

tha pla of lbs teat GaMletl CooaarvalorlMcif
turopo.

Th Art Dwpwrtmant la raodeUed after
Art Srhoola of Fiiiwpa.

I'rrpwrwtory ot silnina Itopnrtnaanta, ra

brra earrfoily prrparl for tha lo

an1 Adranor.l t'ourara. tlrmatilwm oa
AfT i1lr-tlo- of t)ra.lualA of lloalon Nortnak
School of tlymnaatlra. llookkplntf, honoa
rtphr and TytTwritlng enr. Kvrry varloty nf
Kaory Needlework UuhU For ealalofua ajd
Creta

dui rem ess op no acadcmy,
St Mary's Aeaaimy, Hr Dama f. O, iirtana.

WHERE FOR All EDUCATION?
Oaoiilnf tMa alt Important tjwalloax

tha thonahtlui parrnt wl l rarefully InvaaU-Rat- e

the many aUvaataea 0iweJ tj th
PREPARATORY SCHOOLtl OLIVET COLLEGE
r.tpooalow, InatrtMt Ion heat, injtut& rifXL
Seixl for ralalogu to ily. Currepootiknv
eorvllal.y laviea.1.
CEORCE N. ELLIS, Principal, Ollvtl, KhX.

W. N. 3t-lW- 03

When answering Adi. pleat mealioit tdt pa pet

wKk mi ras. l

Jjl H tin. aw. I. v rwf I I


